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Relay for Life unites 800 people to fundraise for cancer cure
Jessica Barba
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Relay for Life is an annual 24-hour event benefitting the American Chancer Society. Dozens o f people walked
around Dexter Lawn to raise money for cancer research Saturday and Sunday. More than 800 people participated.

Relay for L.ife brings community
members affected by cancer together
to celebrate survivors, remember
those who have died and raise money
for a cure.
It is an annual event sponsored by
the American Cancer Society to raise
money for cancer research. Ihe relay
lasts for a full 24 hours to symbolize
that cancer doesn’t sleep.
Like many of the 800 people who
participated, co-chair of the event
and cancer survivor Kyle |ackson, has
battled the disease. At 7 years old, he
was diagnosed with non-Hodgkin’s
lymphoma.
“It wasn’t genetic, it was an eeniemeenie-miney-mo cancer,” Jackson
said.
After undergoing several chemo
therapy treatments he recovered when
he was 8 years old, and that same year
was chosen to speak at a Relay for Life
event in Sonoma, his hometown. He
said coordinators always invite survi
vors and those diagnosed to speak to
give a face to cancer.

“We want all the participants to
see the lives they are saving. It is a mo
tivational thing,” Jackson said.
He stayed lor the rest of the event
and returned every year. It is the sense
of community that keeps him coming
back, Jackson said.
“Ihe vibe at these events are usu
ally high energy and there is a lot of
commotion because there are a lot of
different things going on,” he said.
Ihe festivities began at 10 a.m.
Saturday, when Jackson and co-chair.
Cal Poly child development junior Alyssa Keller kicked off the event by ex
plaining the significance and history
behind Relay for Life.
During the opening ceremony,
Keller said the first relay started in
1985 when a colorectal surgeon in Lacoma, Wash. Dr. Gordy Klatt, walked
around a track for 24 hours to raise
money for the American C’ancer Soci
ety. She said the event has also become
the largest movement to end cancer
with more than 3.5 million people in
the United States and 19 communi
ties in other countries participating.
It was Keller’s first time coordinatsee R elay, p age 2

Death toll rises to 30 Cal Poly’s Society of Civil Engineers
named most impressive student chapter
in Thaiiand protests
Erin Hurley
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BANfiKC^K, Ihailand, and NKW
DELHI — Ihe toll in four days of
streetfighting in Thailand’s capital
rose to 30 dead and 232 injured, au
thorities announced Sunday as the
government set a deadline of Mon
day afternoon for protesters to vacate
their encampment in a glitzy shop
ping district.
Troops continued to fire highpowered rides from behind sandbags
in the direction of the protest camp
they had surrounded in a bid to con
tain anti-government demonstrators
within a roughly 1-.square-mile base
in downtown Bangkok’s Ratchaprasong district.
In response, “red-shirt” protest
ers — whose more militant mem
bers have wielded firebombs, rocks,
homemade rockets and a few guns
against the army and police — called
on supporters to hang tough, of
fered to negotiate if the army ended
its crackdown and appealed to the
United Nations to help mediate.
“We cannot appeal to any organi
zation in Thailand to provide justice
... and safety for us,” said Sean Boonpacong, a spokesman for the protest

ers, at a news conference.
The government on Sunday
rejected any negotiations that in
cluded pre-conditions following
talks last week that broke down af
ter protest leaders upped the ante.
Ciovernment spokesman Panitan
Wattanayagorn said Sunday there
was no rea.son the army should
withdraw since “authorities are
not using wcapt>ns to crack down
on civilians,” only on “armed ter
rorists." He also urged red-shirted
protesters, who have adopted the
color as a virtual uniform, who are
threatening .security forces to “stop
their actions immediately.”
A plan to impose a curfew in a
neighborhood known for its rau
cous nightlife was abandoned for
“the moment,” said Lt. Gen. Aksara Kerdphol, the army’s assistant
chief of staff. “We are still able to
control the situation.”
The red-shirt occupation since
March of one of Bangkok’s swanki
est neighborhoods has been a dis
ruption for businc.s.ses and embas
sies and interfered with shopping
and transportation.
But a heavy downpour Sunday
morning allowed both sides to
see T h ailan d , p ag e 2
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The
Poly Society of Civil En
gineers has won the prestigious
Robert Ridgway Award from the
American Society of CTvil Engi
neers (ASCTT for the most impres
sive student chapter in 2010. This is
the second consecutive and fourth
time overall (]al Poly has won this
award over the past 20 years.
The ASCE chose G.al Poly out
of 280 student chapters nationwide
ba.sed on its activities and commu
nity outreach. The chapter has ex
isted at C'al Poly for nearly 30 years.
Faculty adviser and civil engineer
ing professor Dr. Gregg Fiegel .said
the cluh has been successful because
of the quality of the members.
“The typical Cal Poly student is
hardworking, humble and teamoriented. These kinds of traits are
really apparent in SCE members,”
Fiegel .said. “We have very high par
ticipation and every one of our stu
dents is unique, .so we really try to
provide opportunities for everyone
to find something fun and educa
tional.”
To win the Ridgway award, a
student chapter has to demonstrate
outstanding work both inside and
outside its university, ('al Poly’s
chapter had guest speakers, intra

mural sports and field trips. This year,
the cluh attended a Giants ba.sehall
game and toured AT&T park. These
events are designed to bring the mem
bers closer together and inspire more
interest in civil engineering.
The chapter was the overall cham
pion at the ASCE Pacific Southwest
Regional Cx)nference in l.as Vega.s
on April 7. President and civil engi
neering senior Steve Gurske, who has
been a club officer for three years, said
the club’s activities were the reason he
became interested in becoming more
involved as a freshman.
“The SC'E is really about getting
its members out of the classroom and
helping them meet new people, while
getting real experience in civil engi
neering," Gurske said. “A benefit of
winning this award again is that we
all look mure valuable to potential
employers.”
University chapters of ASCE must
also demonstrate a commitment to
serving the community; Feigel said
the chapter has enthusiastically em
braced the responsibility. The club
took on several community .service
projects throughout the school year
to improve San Luis Obispo while
teaching about civil engineering.
On May 22, the club will teach
fourth through eighth graders to
make concrete discs, and then in June
the club will bring the students back

to teach them about how they work.
The cluh has also worked on several
major engineering projects for the
.San Luis Obispo community, includ
ing building a playground for the Si
erra Vista Regional Medical Center.
Several members of the SCE also
won individual awards. The awards
are based on lifetime dedication to
the SCE. Two students in the na
tion win each year. Civil engineer
ing senior Roshani Patel won the
National Student l.eadership Award
for handling the club’s community
.service and civil engineering senior
Kyle Marshall for managing the club’s
Concrete Canoe team.
“As civil engineers we will serve the
public directly, and so we make it one
of our priorities to get our members
involved in the kind of work they will
do as professionals,” Patel said.
The SCE submitted its annual re
port to the ASCE that described every
activity and event that the club held
throughout the year. Jane Alspach is
the ASC'E manager of honors and
awards, and provided comments the
Ridgway, selection committee made
about the SCE.
“The (Cal Poly) chapter’s mission
to enhance civil engineering educa
tion...was achieved through a wellrounded slate of activities. In short,
see SC E , p age 2
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inj; the event. .Site said ever since she
first helped her dad make lunches tor
participating teams, she wanted to he
involved. Watching the community
come together made her realize that
people are trying to make a difference
to fight cancer, Keller said.
“1 relay hecause 1 think more peo
ple should celebrate the little things
in life. 1 want to grow up and have
kids and not worry ahotit them hav
ing cancer. Raising money tor Relay
for I ife is the most realistic way 1 can
do that,” Keller said.
Keller introduced two cancer sur
vivors \sho spoke about their fight
with the disease. As a child, that part
of the event left a big impression on
Keller.
“It was the first time 1 was exposed
to people openly talking about can
cer,” Keller said.
One of the surviuirs introdticed
was (ial Poly alumnus Cilinton Judd.
1le said while completing his master's
degree in mechanical engineering in
2006, he discovered a lump the size
of a pea near his neck. Over the next
few weeks the Itimp grew. A biopsy
later revealed that he was diagnosed
with Hodgkin’s lymphoma. He said
he immediately began researching the
disease on the Web and became ter
rified after reading the descriptions.

Hckiis only $6 A $l((
for \titilcnis'

1lowever, he said remaining educated
on the ili.sease was vital to his recovery’
four years later.
“('ancer is not a death sentence,”
Jtidd said. “It is something you can
fight."
After he finished his speech, Judd

However, the tone of the day
remained lighthearted as teams
battled in a water balkutn toss
and watermelon-eating contest.
Ciames, live nuisic and movies
were scheduled every hour to keep
participants entertained through-

Cancer is not a death
sentence. It is something
you can fight.
— Clinton Judd

(!al I’oly alumnus

■i.
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they exemplify the ideals of an ASC’K
.Student Organization,” the commit
tee’s report read.
Ihe SCK will finish its year by
hosting the National Concrete C^anoe
C'ompetitiitn on June 17 through 19.
Cavil engineering teams from univer
sities all over the ct)untrv will come to

Thailand
continuedfrom page Ì

was joined with about 20 other cancer
survivors to start the event with the
“survivors’ walk. ” Ihis was followed
by the “virtual survivors walk,” where
attendees wore a puiple sheet of paper
with the name of someone who survived cancer, but was not present.
Of tlu)se who walked the second
lap were IcMiipeltoti residents, lamara and Richard ('lon/jlez. As they
strolled pa.s.sed the near 50 tents and
booths of teams, they said it was remarkable to see how the relay at (^al
Poly has grown over the the past five
years.
“ Ihere are definitely more students
this year and it is nice to see them ereate their own atmosphere for dealing
with something so serious as this,”
Richard Cion/.,ile/. .said.
^ ’erformiii}' . Iris Tu ket Office
756-2 7S 7. paysla oix
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out the day, Keller said.
A board entitled “Why 1 relay”
on one side and “Kff Ciancer ” on
the other were also displayed in the
middle of Dexter l awn for participants to anonymously share their
thoughts about the race and disea.se. During the opening ceremony, Jackson, who had the idea for
the board, shared his experience of
how much he hated losing his hair,
f fe wanted to encourage others to
write whatever they felt and to not
be ashamed.
“1 went bald and I don’t look
good bald. 1 have a funny-looking
head,” Jackson said.
Many of the other events, like
energy’ drink and root beer pong,
were also included to keep teams
up all night. Cal Poly animal sci
ence junior, Aly C,ole .said the
games were something that would
only make .sense during a relay
where the number of students
participating was so high, like Ckil
Poly.
Ca)le and .igricultural commu
nications sophomore I.iz Ltyton
helped UKsrdinate the l.uminaria
C'eremony that took place aroutuf
p.m. During the ceremony, bags
with names of those who have
pas.sed away because «)f cancer were
illuminated by glow sticks inside.
Ihe bags were then placed along
the track to bring light to the path
walked by frietids and family of'
those suffering or who have died
from the disca.se.
“It is a chance to remember all
tlu)sc lost and celebrate those whi>
succeeded in their fight against
cancer,” ( k)lc s.tid.
l.ayton said that this was one of
the more serit)usness and moving
events for attendees to join togeth
er and reflect t>n their exjx’rienccs
with cancer.
At K a.m., art and dc*sign ju
nior and singer-song writer, ('base
.McBride performc-d and the clos
ing cerenu>ny followed.

catch their breath for a few hours,
as protesters hung wet pants and 1shirts atop the barricades m)w ring
ing high-end hotels and shops. Oth
ers lined up for showers in makeshift
facilities .set up in front of a nearby
shopping mall.
Ihe demonstrators, mostly poor
and made up of farmers or those of
the working class, are demanding
that Prime Minister Abhisit Vejjajiva
resign immediately, dissolve parlia
ment and call new elections. Ihey
say the government is illegitimate,
came to power by manipulating the
courts and by coz.ying up to the mili
tary and embodies an elite indiffer
ence to the plight of the poor.
Analysts said indications were
that hardliners had gained the up
per hand within the government,
and the army was ready to storm the
protest area soon. Authorities had
shut off power, water, food and .some
cellphone coverage to the area and
repeatedly warned the ragtag group
to disperse, with Monday declared a
school holiday.
Ihe siege is “slow but sure,” said
Paul Cdiambers, a research fellow at
(ierm any’s Heidelberg University.
“It seems the government has now'
gotten the green light to go in."
Authorities also appeared intent
on blocking any financial support
the protesters might have been re
ceiving from former Prime Minister
Ihaksin Shinawatra, a telecommuni
cations tycoon ousted by the army in
2006.
Thailand's National Security
Council said Sunday it was moni
toring 106 bank or stock accounts
held by Thaksin’s family members
and business associates. If any were
being used to fund anti-government
protesters, they would be frozen,
warned TawiI Pliensri, the council’s
secretary-general, adding that banks
and other financial institutions had
been barred from making any such
transfers.

■■rllhC
Cal Poly to present and race concrete
canoes they have built.
Ihe chapter’s members are thrilled
to win the Ridgway award again, but
Hegel said it only made the students
want to do even better next year.
“ Ihere is definite continuity with
the effort that the club has put into
their work in recent years,” Fiegel
said. “1 think our past success really
is an incentive for present and future
members to go above and beyond.”

Officials Sunday akso urged the
Red CYoss and other civic groups to
assist protesters willing to leave. Col.
Sansern Kaewkamnerd, a national
emergency spokesman, said in a
televised address that tho.se who left
would not face charges.
.Some protesters appeared to take
the advice. Dozens of tents standing
under the elevated railway tracks .Sat
urday had been packed up.
“I’m tired, 1 feel like I haven’t
slept for two months,” said Wassana Kongkhogkua, 58, a papayasalad .seller from the northern city
of Chiang Mai who had been in
the protest camp since March. She
pulled up her T-shirt to reveal rashes
from sleeping on the ground in the
rain.
“I want to go home,” she said,
before quickly adding she still sup
ported the cau.se and would consider
returning soon.
Red-shirt leaders advised women
and children inside the enclosed area
to move into a nearby Buddhist tem
ple, hoping this would offer some
refuge against well-armed troops.
Analysts said protest leaders might
escape the cordon and start demon
strations outside Bangkok, a concern
the government apparently shared
when it extended emergency rule
Sunday to five more of Thailand’s 76
provinces, bringing the total to 2.f.
A resistant core of red-shirt sup
porters inside the protest area re
mained defiant, however. Hundreds
of people .sat on plastic mats before
a large stage Sunday listening to
speaker after speaker urging them to
maintain their resolve. A large sign
proclaimed: “Peaceful protesters, not
terrorists.”
“1 will be here until everything
is fair and equal, and there are no
double standards,” .said ^X';^langkana
Tina, 48, beside sacks of rice, egg
plant and banana leaves. “\Xe are not
just sitting in air-conditioned rooms.
We are sleeping in the middle of the
sun and the rain.
“The government is not listening
to us. If they were, this would be fin
ished already."

-------ONE YEAR LEASES STARTING-------
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cal expediency.
“Arlen Specter switched parties
to save one job,” says a scathing fV
spot, which helped Sestak pull even
with the senator in polls. “His... Not
Tuesday, Pennsylvania will
al.so hold a special election to Hll the
House seat oi the late Democratic
Rep. John Murtha. Mark Critz, a for
mer Murtha aide, is running against
Republican businessman Tim Burns,
who has sought to tie O itz to his
party’s unpopular leaders in Wash
ington. Ihe race is too close to call.
Ihe candidate who best exempli
fies the anti-establishment message
Tuesday is Paul, a tousle-haired eye
doctor from Bowling Cireen, who is
making his first run for political of
fice.
.More Libertarian than Republi
can, Paul, 47, t)pposes the Iraq war
and the Patriot Act, favors legalizing
medical marijuana and would leave
the issue of same-sex marriage up to
individual states. He swears he would
shutter the Department of Kducation, oppose any budget that was not
balanced and seek no earmarks for
Kentucky — a brave stance in a poor
state that has long counted on the
longevity of its lawmakers to bring
federal dollars home.
“Money should be spent ba.sed on
the objective nature of a project, not
the seniority of senators,” Paul .said in
an interview. “Robert Byrd has been
there 50 years and paved every inch
of West Virginia,” Paul went on, re
ferring to the senior-most member of
the Senate. “ Ihat’s not a good way to
run your government.”
Paul’s main opponent is squarejawed, buttoned-down Trey (irayson, Kentucky’s secretary of state and
a former corporate lawyer from the
Cincinnati suburbs. He was tapped
by .Mc(i)nnell, who helped shove
the state’s junior senator, Jim Bunning, into retirement because (irayson seemed more electable. His list of
endorsements includes former V'ice
President Dick C^henev and ex-New

York Oity Mayor Rudy (ìiuliani.
(irayson is cut from siainlard-issue Republican cloth, favoring lower
taxes and smaller government. But
he and his allies have mostly sought
to discredit Paul, who holds a steady
double-digit lead in polls, by high
lighting some of the more provoca
tive notions he shares with his father
— among them, a suggestion Amer
ica’s foreign policy was at least partly
to blame for the Sept. 11 attacks.
rhey have not been subtle.
Ihere is a website, www.randpaul-

strangeideas.com
“Rand Paul
for Senate? Are \'ou kidding?’ goes
the tag line — and one ad featured
a cuckoo clock, chiming over Pauls
shoulder. Ihe latter, however, mav
have backfired. In the days after the
spot ran, Paul raised $ 1()(),()()() from
supporters around the country —
many acolytes of his father — who
spread word of the attack.
“In hindsight, maybe the socalled ‘establishment Republicans’
should have just ignored him,” said
Laurie Rhodebeck, a University of

Louisville political scientist. “ Ihe\
couldn't have clone any worse.
Indeed, the more McCamnell and
other party leaders line up .tg'inst
Paul, the more it seems to reinforce
his outsider credentials among voters
who are frustrated with the profes
sional political class.
“Trey Ciray.son is very much the
Republican machine,” said Brandon
White, 30, an independent-leaning
Republican whose in-laws hosted
Paul for a house party last week at
Loui.sville’sGlen Oaks C?ountrv (dub.

"Rand P.iul is something dificreut
1le thinks on his own. Wc need more
people like that in Washington, who
clou t follow the part)' line.
Ihe election sea.son is early, but
already two well-entrenched incum
bents, Republican .Sen. Robert L.
Bennett of Utah and Democratic
Rep. Alan B. Mollohan of VC^'est \'irginia, have fallen. Other lawmakers
have quit rather than face wrathful
voters. Ihe results Tuesday will dem
onstrate just how hot the country’s
anti-Washington fever is burning.

Pesticides
cotttinuffifrom p a ge 5

inated with malathion.
Ihe study has .some obvious de
ficiencies. Unlike DD T and certain
other pesticides, malathion is cleared
from the bixly quickly, in three to five
days, and les’cls can fluctuate widely.
Because the government health and
nutrition survey is a “snapshot” of
urine levels at one (X)int in time, it
says little about long-term exposures,
Wei.sskt)pf conceded.
But if the children's diets remain
relatively constant over a long term,
he said, then the findings arc probably
a rea.sonable estimate of normal levels.
Variations in exposure over long peri
ods would make it harder to find an
association, he added, so the fact that
they found a link is significant.
Other researchers arc finding simi
lar links between pesticides and devel
opmental problems. Kpidemiologist
Virginia A. Rauh of ('.olumbia Uni
versity has been finding links to the
pesticides chlorpvrifos and diazinon
in urban dwellers, and Kskenazi is see
ing similar results with malathion.
“Ideally we would like to get popu
lations with this level of cxfH)sure and
folkw them over time to get (causalit)’) correct,” Weisskopf said. But stud
ies like this t)ne “should rai.se eyebrows
and get people concerned enough to
want to follow up intensively.”
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Tuesday primaries to show voters’ wrath
M ark Z. B arabak
U ) S A N d K l. K S T I M I S

l.()UIS\’II l.H, Ky. — With anjicr
all around, voters in throe states vs ill
signal on Tuesday the depth ot the
eountrv’s atiti-estahlishment mood,
vshish threatens lawmakers in both
parties and raises prospects tor an
even more polarized Catngress alter
Novemher.
On the lelt, two veteran U.S.
senators, Oemocrats Blanche I incoln ot Arkansas and /\rlen .Specter
ot Pennsylvania, are fighting tor poiitieal survival, despite the support ot
[sarty leaders trom President (Miama
on down. Iheir opponents sav neiiher is a true nemocrat.

On the right, the hand-picked
candidate ot Kentucky Sen. Mitch
McCainnell, the (iO P leader on
C^apitol Hill, is struggling to rally
.igainst a 'tea party” insurgent who
spends nearly as much time criticiz
ing Repuhlicans as he does Demo
crats. Rand Paul, son ot presidential
hopetui Ron Paul and the tromrunner in the Senate race, won't even
commit to hacking McCkmnell tor
party leader it elected.
‘‘We’d have to know who his op
ponent was and discuss it at that
tim e,” Paul said.
Ihe Kentucky race will otfer the
clearest test yet ot the loosely knit
“tea party’ and its small-government,
anti-Washington message; unlike
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other candidates who have tapped
the so-called tea party movement tor
support, Paul is one ot the tounders
here in the Bluegrass State.
More broadly, lue.sday’s primaries
could test President Obama’s cam
paign vow to achieve a more harmo
nious Washington.
Stuart Rothenberg, who analyzes
congressional races tor his nonparti
san Political Report, said many con
servative and liberal activists have
one thing in common: unhappiness
w'ith the president and Democrats
running ('ongress. One side teels
they have gone too tar, the other not
tar enough. Ihe upshot, Rothenberg
said: “Both think they need to elect
people who are going to be louder,
more ideologically motivated and
more contmutational. ”
Working to save what’s lelt ot the
center, Obama has taped .idvertisements tor both l.incoln and Specter,
joining other prominent Demo
crats — including tormer President
(dinton and Pennsylvania Ciov. Kd
Rendell — in a bid to stave oH their
primary opponents.
In Arkaii-sas, l.incoln taces I.t.
(lov Bill Halter, who has attacked
the senator tor her equivocal stance
on Democrats’ healthcare bill — she
provided a key vote tor initial pas
sage, but opposed the legislation in
its final torm — ,ind .iccused her ot
being too cozy with Wall Street. Polls
show I incoln ahead, but the race is
competitive.
In Penn.sylvania, Specter switched
parties last year atter more than
40 years as a Republican, fearing a
strong primary challenger trom his
right. Instead, he got a strong prima
ry challenge trom his left: two-term
Democratic Rep. joe .Sestak, who accu.ses the Hve-term senator of politi-
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SAN LUIS OBISPO (MCL)—
Ihe county Board of Superv'isors will
take its first official look luesday at a
proposed annual budget that is down
$25 million from last year’s.
Ihe proposed spending this year
is $442.7 million. I.ast year’s adopted
budget was $467.7 million. Ihe fis
cal year covered by the budget begins
July 1 and runs to June 30.
Hespite the continued pain the
recession has caused in recent years,
the county’s chief budget analyst, As
sistant County Administrative Offi
cer Dan Buckshi, said things may be
bottoming out.
1ft)uses at the lower end of the
residential market are beginning to
sell more rapidly, for example, and
the continued drop in sales tax rev
enue is beginning to end, he wrote.
• • •
IXXS ANGEIJiS (M C D — A
few hundred immigration activists
descended Sunday on Pomona (x)llege to protest Arizona’s controversial
anri-illegal immigration law and the
policies of commencement speaker
Janet Naj'Krlitano, secretary of the
U.S. Department of Homeland Se
curity.
Demonstrators said Na^xtlitano
h;is continued to expand immigra
tion programs that they say were
precursors to Arizona’s law, which
requires police officers ti> check the
immigration status of anylxKly they
stop and sus|Kxt may lx* in the Unit
ed State's illeg.illy.

MIAMI (M CT) — Oil giant
BP succeeded Sunday in con
necting a mile-long pipe to help
capture what it hoped will be a
majority of the oil flowing from
a damaged well into the Gulf of
Mexico— “an important step” to
ward capping the massive spill,
the company said, but not a com
plete solution.
Ihe company initially connect
ed the suction pipe for about four
hours just after midnight Sunday,
sending some oil, gas and water
to an oil tanker 5,0()() feet above
the seabed, but then the pipe was
dislodged. It was reconnected late
Sunday morning.

IRAN (MCT) — A French re
searcher held in Iran since the days
after Iran’s disputed 2009 presiden
tial elections returned home to Paris
on Sunday morning just days after
France defied Washington by refus
ing to extradite an alleged Iranian
arms smuggler to the United States.
Clotilde Reiss, a 24-year-old
lecturer and student of Persian
language and Iranian history, had
been held in lehran since last July
on espionage charges after alleg
edly taking pictures and sending
accounts of the mass demonstra
tions and violent official crackdown
that followed the disputed June 12
reelection of President Mahmoud
Ahmadinejad.
• • •
JAPAN (MCT) — Ihe Japanese
government has decided to set up
separate meetings between the Japa
nese and U.S. fttreign and defense
ministers later this month, in an ef
fort to obtain U.S. understanding
on its disputed relocation plan for
the U.S. Marine Cxjrps’ Futenma
Air Station in Okinawa Prefecture.
U.S. Secretary of State Ffillary
edinton is expected to visit Japan as
early as Friday, while Defense Min
ister Foshimi Kitaz.awa expressed his
intention to visit the United States.
At bilateral working-level talks
in Washington on Wednesday, the
Japanese government presented its
final Futenma rekxation plan to the
United States.

WASHINGTON (M CT) —
Senate deliberations on the Presi
dent Obama’s new arms reduction
agreement with Russia begin this
week amid concern among the
pact’s supporters that opponents
may seek to delay, if not defeat,
the sweeping nuclear weapons
pact.
Ihe pact was formally deliv
ered to the Senate by the White
House on Ihursday and a lengthy
list of former U.S. officials, in
cluding pillars of past Republican
administrations, have declared
they endorse it. While Republi
cans have not vowed to oppose it,
supporters worry the skeptics may
seize on details of the voluminous
treaty to hold it up.

S A C R A M E N tO B EE

Guillermo Grefa holds the long stick, which he used to poke through the
ground to expose the oil saturated soil beneath the site in Rumipamba in
Eastern Ecuador. A lasvyer in Ecuador is suing Chevron over oil pollution in
the Amazon on behalf o f .30,000 plaintiffs.

Pesticide linked to ADHD in children
T h o m as H. M au g h li
l O S A N t i K U S TIM K S

Children w ith higher levels of the pes
ticide malathion in their urine seem
to be at an increased risk of atten
tion deficit hyperactivity disorder, or
ADHD, researchers reported Mon
day.
Several previous studies have
linked neurtxlevelopmental and be
havioral disorders such as ADHD to
exposure to pesticides, but generally
in children of farmworkers and others
exposed to abnormally high levels of
the chemicals.
Ihe new study is the first to focus
on “a population sample more rep
resentative of the United States, and
not one selected for being at high
exposure,” said epidemiologist Marc
G. Weisskopf of Harvard University’s
Schtxjl of Public Health, the senior
author of the paper in the journal Pe
diatrics.
Ihe study is “interesting and pro
vocative ... because the levels of pesti
cide are very low,” said epidemiologist
Brenda Eskenazi of the University of
C'alifornia at Berkeley, who was not
involved in the research. “We need to
build up a btxly of evidence (linking
pesticides and neurobchavioral devel
opment), and we arc building it.”
ADHD is thought to affect 3 to
7 percent of children in the United
States, with boys affected much more
heavily than girls. Its prevalence is
generally assumed to have increased
sharply in the last three to four de
cades, but controversy exists about
whether the incidence has increased
or diagnostic standards have broad
ened.
Weisskopf and his colleagues stud
ied data on 1,1.39 children from the

government’s National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey for the
period 2000 to 2004. Among the in
formation collected in the survey were
the level of metabolites of malathion
in urine and, through a structured
inters'iew with the parents, whether
a child had lx*en formally diagntwed
with ADHD. Ihere were 119 chil
dren diagnosed with ADHD.
Accounting for factors that could
confound the results, the researchers
concluded that a tenfold increa.se in
malathion metabolite levels in urine
— still a very low level — was as.s«Kiated with a 55 percent higher risk of
having ADHD. For the most com
monly detected metabolite, dimethyl
thiophosphate, children with levels

higher than the median of detectable
concentrations were twice as likely to
have been diagnosed with ADHD as
those w'ith no detectable concentra
tions.
Forty organophosphate fX'sticides
similar to malathion are registered in
the United .States, with at least 73 mil
lion (sounds used in agricultural and
residential settings.
Weisskopf and his colleagues .spec
ulated that for most of the children in
their study, exposure came through
ftxxl. Ihe 2008 report of the U.S.
pesticide residue program found, for
example, that 28 percent of frozen
blueberries, 25 percent of .strawberries
and 19 percent of celery wea* contam-
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In tro d u c in g a new Club Showcase d u rin g W e lcom e W eek Cal Poly.

Interested in participating in the Week of
Welcome during the Fall? Want to get more
students Involved with your club?
Please send at least ONE club representative to a
MANDATORY IN FO R M A TIO N SESSION on either:
Wednesday, May 19 at 6 p.m. in room 52-B05 or
Thursday, May 20 at 11 a.m. in room 42-205E

T h u rsd ay Night
Sp ecial - $ 1 0
Includes‘ The best burger in town’
house fries and a 12 oz beer. 4pm 10pm.
Student I.D. required.

Where good things come together.

1141 Chorro Street San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
phone; (805) 546 8444 fas (805) 546-9185 wwwcornerviewrestaurdnt.com

Cal Poly Athletic Department

RUMMAGE
SALE
Old Uniforms
Sweats
^
A ll Sports

Any questions or coheerns contact
WOWciosing@gmail.com
(805) 756-2487

ûtHyjTAtlQSi PlQCtAX»!

Ï, May 27-28,11-1
In front of Mott Gym
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W riting event invites com m unity
m em bers to dust off typewriters
John M cCullough
j()mnmccui,i.ouc; m.md(^X;mail.com

Eight people sat in Sally Loo’s cotFee
shop in San Luis Obispo, drinking
coffee and working on their com
puters. One man sat and typed on
an old-fashioned typewriter. Ibe
sounds of the machine joined the
chorus of chatter, clicking and din
ging away.
Sally Loo’s was just one of six
locations for Lyping in Public, an
ongoing written collaboration of
celebrity writers, artists and locals,
said Catherine Lrujillo, one of the
project’s creators.
At Steynberg Ciallery, Hrancesca
Nemko looked on as people sat and
typed b\’ the window.
At the San Luis Obispo Public
Library, Anna and Dan Ciold ush
ered people over to a typewriter sit
ting on the table in the middle off
the room.
“ Ihis project belongs to the
community,” lrujillo said. “It’s im
portant that people know that San
Luis Obispo has things like this.
Events like this don't just happen in
big cities.”
Lrujillo got the idea for Typing
in Public after her project last year,
Reading in Public, was such a suc
cess, she said. People read passages
from books and poetrv aloud in
varit)us places downtown.
Ibis year, Trujillo wanted to
do something slightly different.

COURTRSY PHOTO

l*$ycholog;y freshman Stephanie Stein sits down at the San Luis Obispo Public
Library typewriter to write a letter — something she said she hasn’t done in years.

she said. Ihe project has received
online responses from people in
Elorida, Michigan and even parts of
Canada.
“It’s our way of celebrating the
written word,” Trujillo said. “ lEe
way pettple write might be changing
but it definitely isn’t going away.”
In hopes of encouraging the
public to write, lru jillo received
prompts from Dr. Paul Frommer,
creator of the Na’vi language for
the movie “Avatar,” Paulo Coelho,
author of “ Ihe Alchemist,” Cierald
Casale from Devo, and more.
Last Saturday, Trujillo, along
with a team of volunteers, took

MUSTANG DAILY

Typing in Public to the streets of
San I.uis Obispo. Typewriters were
located at BlackHorse F^spresso,
Linnaea’s C'afcN Sally l.oo’s C’afe,
the San Tiiis Obispo Public Li
brary, Steynberg Gallery and the
Sanitarium.
Volunteers sat at the six differ
ent locations in San Luis Obispo,
where members of the public sat
and typed their thoughts and re
sponses to writing prompts from
celebrity writers and community
members on old-fashioned type
writers from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
“Feel free to sit and type,” read
booklets placed at each location.
“It can be something you’ve au
thored. or it something in this
booklet piques your interest, please
build on it. Fype your own version
of how it should continue.”
see Typing, p ag e 7

Help
Us
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The Tallest Man on Earth
serves up tall order
with release of new CD
It’s difficult being a singer-song
writer. I realize that. It’s awfully
lonely up there, and there is so
very little to hide behind during
a performance. Ihe singer-song
writer must bear his/her soul to
ingratiating friends and overly
cruel critics who have a personal
vendetta against the genre as a
whole because they met a singersongwriter once and said singersongwriter turned out to be a selfrighteous douche and since then
it has been easier to ridicule than
to be a sincere sympathetic audi
ence. So you have to admire the
courage of the singer-songwriter
to putting him/herself out there.
That being said. 1 present to
you. The Fallest Man On Flarth
along with the argument that he
is the epitome of good singing and
songwriting, ffis second, most
recent album “The Wild Ffunt,”
his first with can-do-nowrong record label Dead
Oceans, is a beautifully
crafted specimen that
hides behind nothing
It is perfect harmony
between iiuisìl and
words.
The
guitar
sounds rustic, old,
classic. Finding a
balance
between
powerful strum
ming and master
ful picking, the music
is beautiful and subtle. It
is confident without being
overwhelming and supports
our Swedish troubadour iw

his articulations of loneliness and
life outside city limits.
As he plays, the words he sings
seem to belong to the music, like
they wouldn’t exist without each
other. And the words, though in
separable, make fhe Tallest Man
On Earth a singe-songwriter that
truly understands the nature of
the game. ITe toys with the words
so that he is not so much singing
about the signified but rather is ex
ploring what the signifiers can do
for themselves.
But that’s complicated (and possee H ipster, p ag e 7

EXTEND AN END OF THE YEAR GOODBYE OR GRADUATION WISHES
IN YOUR OWN HANDWRITING!

Web Editor
Like to get creative with websites »nd online videos? The M ustang
Daily IS looking for a web editor for the 2010-2011 school year who
knows how to design and update websites and create multimedia for
online videos and slideshows. All majors are welcome

Design Editors
Like to design and be creative with Photoshop? Then apply to be a
designer (or the M ustang Daily for the 2010-2011 school year.
Designers help design the pages of the newspaper and create great
graphics. All majors are welcome!

To apply aond a resume with at leas: three wutng samples to
leticiafodritiijez.rrKi&gmail.cop}. Please specify the loh you are
‘ applying for in the subject line of the e-mail.

BE CREATIVE BY FILLING OUT THIS BOX.
ALL DRA WINGS WILL BE SCANNED IN,
PRINTED IN BLACK & WHITE AND PUB
LISHED IN THE JUNE 7th ED ITIO N O F THE
MUSTANG DAILY.
RETURN TO MUSTANG DAILY OFFICE BY
THURSDAY, MAY 27 BUILDING 26. ROOM 226.
PAYMENT MUST BE MADE BY CASH OR CHECK.

vmv.mustanQdaiiy.ntìì

Hipster
continuedfrom page 6

sibly wrong as 1 have a very limited
understanding of Derrida) and I just
want to get across that The d'allest
Man On Earth is doing more than
singing narcissistic, autobiographi
cal songs. Ihat his songs aren’t just
relying on clichés; they are engag
ing the listener openly as a self to a
self, like a good singer songwriter,
as opposed to a self to an other, like

a typically bad singer songwriter.
And “ Ihe W ild Hunt” is more than
an exploration of self, but the self
in relation to the world.
In my personal opinion, it’s
absolutely exhilarating to hear his
“King of Spain” and his wishing
that “you could reinvent my name,
well if you could redirect my name,
1 wanna be the King of Spain.” (The
whole signifier signified thing.) Or
his heart wrenching “Love Is All”
with the wonderful picking through
a sad yet somehow optimistic mu

sical phrase, he sings “I could rise
from the harness of our goals. Here
come the tears. But as always, I let
them go” or “My house made from
spider webs and the clouds rolling
in. I bet this mighty river is both
my savior and my sin.”
I mean, can’t you just feel that?
Well give it a listen and get back
to me.

You've been poked by

The Mustang Daily
P oke th em b ack at

w w w .m u s ta n g d a ily .n e t

Ja c k LaPorte is a KCPR D J an d
“H ipster B u llsh it” contributing col
umnist.

Hey, w e’ve got a real news feed too.
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Open for
Lunch & Dinner
E v e ry d a y '

Happy Hour
4-6pm Mon -Fri
Monday

»«O C a iifo ra U B j^

S3 Pint Nigh!

Burger Day!

$7.50
Pitchers
3-7 p.m.

1/2 lb. burger
side

$5 All Days

11-

2 fo r $5

Sandwich

$4

& soups

Happy Hour Drink

Specials $1 OfT All|
Drinks 5 -7pm &
1 0 -llp m

T w o For
Tuesday!
2 For 1
A ppetizers

ÎT-^

Fundraiser Events Available

Cal Poly Day
Reg. Burrito
(Chicken, beef, or
pork) Chips,
Salsa, and Soda
$ 5 .2 5
Open All Day
1 1a m - 10 pm
7 days a w eek
Happy H our
3 -5 p m

- - '5 ^

fî

tt'

. $2
Happy Hour
4 -6 p m
Honky Tonk
Tuesday

Tacos B
Cerveza
$1 Tacos
$ 2 Coronas
$1 C om itas

Only $ 2 0 for 2
hours in our
Karaoke room
for all weekdays

Sign up at
www.Quiznos.com
for coupons

Call us about
catering options

Show your
Student ID and
receive 1 5 % off
(excludes
everyday value &
2 for $5 deals)

Fish Taco
Friday!
$2 Fish
Tacos

Steak
Special
Saturday

Brunch ft
Bottom less
Mimosas
$20

18>

$2 on Large
Signature Sub
with purchase of
soft drink daily
(please present
coupon)

W ell Done
W ednesday

T h irsty
Thursday!
$ 6 PBR
and 3 Mo

2 Beef Sliders
& A Pint $ 5

P

n

i

^$ H alf Price Bottle
i' f
) - i Service In The

$2
H ap p y H o u r
4 -6 p m
1 1 $2 Happy Hour

y

Great sports
& drinks
specials!

d o se

S w iss

Closed

UFC Fights
Killer Drink
Specials

Latin
Night

Country
Stampede

$S Large Subs
includes Turkey
Cheddar, Roast
Beef Cheddar,
Tuna Melt, Ham &

1 3 " TorpMlo

includes bullets,
small salads,
Sammies,

Karaoke
$2
Happy Hour
4-6pm

College Hump
Night
25 cent drafts
10llp m
$4 Long Islands

^

P

U

4-6p m

1
i 1 DJ DONK

?í
Video DJ C.FIo :
$2
Happy Hour
4-6p m

Ü

i
2 Fajita Plates
For $ 1 0 (chicken
or beef)
All domestic &
im ported
beers $2
$1.95 small
$3 95 large
sake or beer

I $3.95 for 1 aopetizeij

Happy Hour
3 -5 p m

Tacos ft
Cerveza
$1 Tacos
$ 2 Coronas
$1 Cornitas

Come visit ou
Teppan Grill
Open 7 days i
w eek

K a rao ke

3 Amigos
Special

$ 2 Fish

$ 2 .9 9
P itc h e r o f
B eer

$ 2 .9 9 P itc h e r
o f B eer

Call now to
reserve a party
room
B 05.595.1S 00

Tacos

[ Come In and taste a
large variety of
FRESH SUSHI
or try one of our
lO E U C IO U S COOKED
ENTREES

B re a k fa s t o r
Reg. B u rrito
$ 4 .6 2
All d ay long

11560 Los Osos
Valley Road
San Luis Obispo, CA
9 3 405
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‘Law & Order’ ends ' ^vping
after a 20-year run

continuedfrom page 6

Joe Flint
I. O S A N C K I . K S T I M K S

Ihere will still be lots ot “Law &:
Order” on NBC]’s schedule next sea
son, just not I'HL “Law ik (')rder.”
Unable to strike a deal with the
show’s creator and executive pro
ducer, Dick Wolt, NBC] pulled the
plug on the 20-year-old show that
spawned several spinoffs and be
came one ot the most lucrative tele
vision franchises in history — for
both NBC] and Wolf.
Talks had broken dow'n over
money and the number ot episodes
NBC] was willing to commit to for
what w'ould've been the legal dra
ma’s 21st season, which would’ve
broken the record it shared with
“Ciunsmoke” tor the longest-run
ning television drama.
“ Ihe full measure of the collective
contributions made by Dick Wolf
and his ‘Law 6c Order’ franchise
over the last two decades to the suc
cess of NBC] and Universal Media
Studios cannot be overstated. Ihe
legacy ot his original ‘ Law & Order’
series will continue to make an im
pact like no other series before,” Jeff
Ciaspin, chairman of NBC] Univer
sal television entertainment, said in
a statement.
In his statement. Wolf said:
“Never complain. Never explain.”

At issue was the high cost of pro
ducing a drama whose best days in
terms of ratings were long behind
it. “Law & Order,” whose cast over
the years has included jerry Orbach,
C]hris Noth and Michael Moriarty,
saw its audience drop below' 8 mil
lion this season. Although the cur
rent cast is relatively new (with the
exception of Sam Waterson and S.
Lpatha Merkerson), the people be
hind the show were making a sig
nificant amount of money.
NBC] wanted to bring the show
back but not for a full season.
W olf’s camp had said a few weeks
ago it thought the two sides would
end up with a deal for 16 episodes,
but NBC] was never on board for
that many, people close to the situ
ation said.
Ihe odds of finding another
home for the flagship series seem
long. TNT, which carries “Law &
Carder” reruns, said Ihursday it was
not in talks to pick up the series.
It also has a heavy slate of original
shows, and its parent company has
spent heavily lately on both C.onan
O ’Brien and the NC]AA basketball
tournament.
Wolf will still be in business with
NBC]. Ihe network is bringing back
“Law & Order: Special Victims
Unit” and has a new spinoff, “Law
& Order: Los Angeles.”

In addition to responding to
the prompts, people sat down
and wrote poetry, famous quotes
and letters to loved ones.
Everyone that sat down had
a chance to go back in time and
work on a piece of history.
Psychology freshman Stepha
nie Stein sat down in the library
to type a letter to her pen pal.
Because of e-mail and other
technology advances, she said she
hasn’t written a letter in ages.
“The typewriter is much more
tactile,” Stein said. “I have to be
more methodical with it. C]oniputers are much more frantic.”
By the end of the day. Typ
ing in Public had collected more
than 500 hand-typed poems,
quotes, letters and other writings
from the typewriters, Trujillo
said.
Trujillo, who said she has
been working on this project for
months contacted approximate
ly 20 celebrity writers to send
in prompts. O f the 20 celebrity

writers and artists she contacted,
approximately 12 responded to the
project with writing prompts.
Over the past few weeks, peo
ple have been responding to the
prompts via Twitter, text messaging,
and posting on the Typing in Public
website, Trujillo said.
At 6 p.m., Trujillo, along with
several of the project’s volunteers
read selected responses from people
who sat at the typewriters through
out the day at the Sanitarium, a lo
cal bed and breakfast.
“We had so many respotises we
couldn’t read them all,” Trujillo
said. “We had to pick out some of
our favorites.”
At the end of the day, volunteers
collected the typewriters and head
ed over to Sally Loo’s for the public
reading.
Trujillo’s daughter Elizabeth was
one of the readers at the end of the
day. Her favorite was a letter a girl
named .Sara wrote to her sister, she
said.
“It was really sweet that she
could sit in public and share that
in front of strangers,” Trujillo said.
“I wouldn’t know' what 1 should

The Cal Poly SAFER progpm would like to recognize
the following student groups for becoming
Certified SAFE Organizations in 2010:
Alpha Chi Omega

Kappa Alpha Theta

Alpha Epsilon

Nu Alpha Kappa

Alpha Phi

Panhellenic Association

Game Theory Chapter 2

Poly Con

These organizations completed a SAFER orientation
and three events during “SAFE Orgs Week” which
takes place every year in April.
If you are interested in more information about'
becoming a SAFE Org or getting involved with
SAFER, please contact cpsafer@ gm ail.com or
w w w .safer.calpoly.edu.

ASI Student Government
2010-11
Executive Cabinet
WorkwiththenextMl Presidemto make
improvements oncampus
Positions include:

University Affairs
Student Outreach & Campus Issues
Environmental Affairs
Community Relations
Legislative Affairs
Greek Relations
Public Affairs
Cftecfi out out wobstte for details and an application

asi.cai|)ol\.c(iii
Deadline: .Ma> 17, 5 p.in.
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Ms. Vieira and probably the* ma
jority of students who are tiot in the
Cal Poly’s ('ollege of Agiicnlture are
extremely misinformed about the col
lege itsell. Ihe college has no author
ity, nor should it, over private parties.
Ihe first "incident" and the I.os
l.echeros event page were ilone by
individuals in ciruimstances not af
filiated with the university, and their
discriminatory .ictions were not en
dorsed by (ial Poly. To att.ick the
entire Ciollege of Agriculture, and to
say we need to be taught tolerance is
com[>letely irrational.
Ihe Mustang Daily reporters, and
other students from (jther universi
ties should know that the Catllege of
Pood and Knvironmental Sciences in
corporate a diverse body of students,
and support .ill peoples with difierent backgrounds. Being a minority
in the college, 1 have never felt dis
criminated from the professors now
fellow agricultural students. We are
a diverse college, comprised of dif
ferent backgrounds. 'Ihe department
has always encouraged these beliefs.
Just because individuals are expressing
their personal freetlom of speech does
not mean the entire college supjvorts
them. 1 am sure those involved will lx*
given proper punishment.
— A nonym ous
In response to “D airy C lu b cancels
opposite-sex-couples-only fo rm a l ”

Kven if the club is not directly
involved, if their members are pro
moting bigoted, ignorant points of
view on their public f.icebook page,
it makes them involved. Memlx*rs
should be aware that their actions arctied to the clubs they are in. if they
|X)st things publicly on that page, re
gardless of that party being a private
non club s;inctioned event or not,
they are now bringing the club name
into play and bringing the club bad
prc.ss. It’s the s.ime thing as wearing a
club shirt while commiting a crime.
Ihe club is not approving the actions,
but to the public it ItMiks that way. I
think pcxiple forget that they reprc*sent
the clubs nature, and should think
about their own actions in a bigger
context instead of selfishly assuming
that nothing they can do can tarnish
a clubs image, ju.st like all the frats on
campus now have to fight to show that
thc*y aren’t all a bunch of ha/ing idiots
who leave their friends out in the cold
to choke to death on their own puke
at night, this club will now h.ive to
prove it’s not filled with pc*ople who
discriminate against g.iys.
I hofx* that the pc*ople who jxisted
that are ashamed of themselves for
being such close minded ftxils, and
for fxxirly repre.wnting the club they
are in. Ihey should be punished, and
barred from any club events.
— M elissa
In response to “D aity C lu b cancels
opposite-sex-couples-only fo rtm il"

Government should draw
a line and stick to it
5 ’'
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When the founding fathers came tution that was. It’s hard to imagine
up with the Camstitution, they that the U.S. government would
set lines in the sand for what the have been able to get away with in
federal government can and can terning people based on their race
not do. Ihese lines are very im outside of wartime and withotit the
portant, once you start moving claim of making Americans “safer."
them, they’re likely to continue
Ihe (Constitution however, is not to
to move. Ihe concept is similar to be suspended in times of war. .Simi
raising children; .setting rules can larly, with today’s (luantanamo Bay
add structure to their lives, but Detention (Center, we see a modern
when you start letting them bend example of our government interning
the rules, it’s not hard tt) imagine people without due process.
that they’ll stxm just ignore all the
Another recent example of blatant
rules completely.
violations of the (Constitution in the
We find that this has lx*en the name of safety is all the internal Ixirca.se over the years, with incre der patrol checkpoints that we have,
mental changes in the functions of that are somehow allowed to be any
the government. As Ben Franklin where within 100 miles of the border.
said, “ Ihose who would give up Now I’m all for border checkpoints,
e.ssential liberty to purcha.se a little- but having a “Ixirder” check|X)int
temporary safety, deserve tieither inside the United .States and not on
liberty nor safety.” Some of the any Ixirder is clearly unconstitutional.
most severe violations of the CCon Ihe attitude seems to be that if they’re
stitution have been m.ule under effec tive, then they’re okay. Ihat sen
the guise of “safet)” or “emergen timent seems to also apply to the ISA
cies.” As VC'hite I louse (Chief of Ixxly scanners, which take inuiges of
Staff Rahm FCmanuel said, “Never peoples’ naked bodies. I don’t know
let a serious crisis go to w.isie.” alxnit you, but I’m not ok.iy with be
Ihe government loves to pounce ing virtually strip-searched. Ihere arcon crises and carry out .ictions better ways to kc-ep airplanes secure
they would otherwise have never and without compromising p.issenbeen able to carry tmt.
gers’ dignity.
Ihere are so many examples of
Not all bad incremental chang
this, but let me at least go through es deal with our physical .scxurit\a fc*w. Ihe first one that comes to though. Ihe housing crisis comc-s to
mind is the internment of japanese mind with all the bailouts, even for
-Americans during ^X'^X1I — what ('i.M. Since when was
a huge fundamental violation of
the (Consti-

government supposed to (or more
importantly, allowed to) give pub
lic money to private companies
who were going through rough
times (up to and including otherwi.se going bankrupt)?
.Sometimes people think failed
policies won’t directly affect them,
lake our failed drug w'ar as an ex
ample; if you don’t do any illegal
drugs you might think the war
on drugs isn’t a problem. Ihe fact
is that you are helping to fund it
though, and by you not standing
up against the war on drugs you
are allowing cops to mount up in
their paramilitary gear and go after
drug users, with people (cops, crimi
nals, and innocents) losing their lives
in the proce.ss.
We must remember that as the
Declaration of Independence says,
“(iovernments are instituted among
men, deriving their just powers from
the ctmseiu of the governed,” and for
a government to be legitimate it must
have the consent of the governed. If
a government does not have the con
sent of the governed, it is the duty of
the governed to speak up for them
selves and right the wrongs. When
tix) many jxople turn t<x>many blind
eyes to abuses, those abuses can grow
in both number and severity, fiach
and every one of us has a responsibilits’ to make sure that we are governed
justly.
I’m guessing not everybody who
re.ids this agrees with all of it, but
I’m sure nearly everybody can at least
point to one current abuse of gov
ernment power. Inugine how much
Ix-iter off we all would be if }x*ople
t(X)k just one topic U |x> n themselves
to try to improve. VC'hat a difference
we could all make.
A aron Berk is a com puter engineer
ing ju n io r a n d M ustang D aily p o litica l
colum nist.
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write a letter
MustaTQ Daily reserves the right to
edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Letters, commentaries
and cartoons do not represent the
views of the Mustiv)g Daily. Please
lirait length to 250 words. Let
ters shaild HxAjde the writer’s fuB
name, phone number, rnajor and
daes standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Poly e-mail account. Do
not seixl letters as a i attachment.
Pteasfi seixJ the text in the body of
the e-maH.
By e-mail:
, rriustSfxy1aifyopKiior)S<9gnviit.coii'i
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly. SLO.CA 93407
Online:
mustano^aity.net'lettors

corrections

The Mustang Daiy staff takes pnde
m ptWshlng a daly newspaper for
the Cal Poly camfxis and the neiglv
boring community. We appreciate
your readership and are thankful tor
your carekB readffig. Please aend
yoir correction aigpestions to
iTKJSt£rigciaiy6*gn-ial com.

notices
The Mustang Daily is a “designated
pubk; toaim." Stirrtent editors have
full autíxxity to make all content dedaipns without censorship or ad\ta x e apprcivei.
The Mustang Dally kra free news
paper. however, the removd of
more than one copy of üie paper
per day is subject to the cost of 50
c»nts per issue.
rHiMfn ÜV

<V(
MustiWi^ Daily featims se
lect ivmmeiits that are uriiten in response
to articles posted online. Ihonf^h not all
the responses are printed, the Mnstanp
Daily prints continents that are coherent
and foster intelligent discussion on a x>hrn
suhject. \'o oivrcapitalization, please.
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For R ent

L. A. Area Summer Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
www.daycampjobs.com

One block from Cal Poly
1 bedroom apartment,
utilities included, no pets,
walk to school. $850/month.
On site shared laundry and
off site parking, email
hcorbett2070@yahoo.com
or call Holly at:
805-550-8637.

DAY CAMP SEEKS
SUMMER STAFF
San Fernando
Conejo Valleys
$3275 - $3500+
(888)784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com

$595 Room for Rent Near
Cal Poly Includes private
bathroom and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504

X

C o m p u te r
R ep air

Los Osos Femal Roomare
wanted,.own bathroom, no
pets, $475 plus security
(805)503-8072

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

o

a n d

CHECKOUT
THE PAPER
M U S TA N G D A ILY .N E T

YO G U R T
creations
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B E S T FR O Z EN YO G U RT IN SLO

■rfn up @ W'A'W¡i'iveycgurt'''ú¿T-ú'''á com
' always FRESh ALWAYS "HE BEST

When Robin First Realized that Laws
Don't Apply to Batman

For S ale

T

Mini Fridge for sale. Almost
new with freezer! please call:
(818)389-9962

LO ST
ORANGE FIXED BICYCLE
Windsor Clockwork, bright
orange 58cm frame, drop
bars, R500 Alexrims. Please
help. (503) 347-0955

“97 Ford Explorer 4WD
Mint Condition with Records
New 5 Speed & Clutch
New Breaks
115,000 Highway Miles
$4,500
805-544-8365

T
A n n o u n cem e n t
Classifieds Free for
Students! get yours
in the paper now! e-mail
it to our gmail address!
MustangDailyClassifieds

It's easy to

A cro ss

/

1 As a result
5 Handed (out)
10 Furry creature
allied w.th Luke
Skywalker and
the Jed. kn.ghts

33 Margarita
garnish

56 Quadri- times
two

34 "No Idea"
37 Actor's pursuit
38 E lvis___
14
_______ of students
Presley
15 Deadly virus
39 Emmy category
16 Caster of spells
40 Opposite of
NNW

17 My deepest
apolog^s'

41 Federal agent
investigating
taxes, informally
42 Pop maker m a
nursery rhyme

20 They go into
overtime
21 Coffee orders
with foamy tops

43 W itches'___
44 Sound gravelly
45 Nixed by Nixon,

22 Actress Gardner
and others
23 Deceptive talk,
in slang

eg
48 Diversions ... as
hinted at by the
ends of 17-, 34and 52-Across
52 "Let's take that
gamble"
54 And others:
Abbr

24 Soup ingredient
from a pod
27 Worker s pay
28 Car navigational
aid for short
31 Had home
cooking
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BRADLEY. I'M SO EXCITED
YOU CAME TO THE OPERA
WITH ME INSTEAD OF
UATCHING THE BASKETBALL
GAME WITH THE GUYS
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10 Act with great
feeling
11 Witch’s blemish
12 Meanie
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9 Vampire's
undoing
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7 Arcing shots
8 90° turn
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6 Theater awards
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4 So-called
universal donor
blood
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3 G o ld e n ___
Bridge

1 E

0

0
S
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2 Notes after do

18 Large gully

0

T0

1 Cut and paste,
say

A

1 N
R 0
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A 0
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■
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59 Having
everything in its
place

13 Frequently
misplaced items

N

Y0Ü DON'T
HAVE TO
RUB IT IN

R \ m NOW, YOO'D PROBABLY ^
BE IN SOME DINGY SPORTS
BAR DRINKING CHEAP BEER AND
EATING GREASY. FRIED FOOD

No. 0412

T .“

58 Mexican dollars

S

1 E

E

H

E

J.(W 0ll

Soccn Printing A Embroidery

57 “S ta r___ "
biggest movie of
1977

E

0

E Q
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9raphics¿i>j(arroll.com

(We won't tell Mom it

i(

Edited by Will Shortz

55 “Live F r e e ___
(New Hampshire
motto)

595 1000

M other’s Day!

acv

5

32 Place for the
words “Miss
USA-

jcarroli.com

PERSONALIZE

S b f is r u i iJ o r k S im e s

Crossword

Wt'rt Mt Just sMrts!
Huts, polos, jackets..

40 4"*
0?
54

57

J

155"

P u z ilt by Ian LIvangood

27 Car with a big
carrying
capacity,
informally
28 Lavish parties
29 Feather in one's
cap
30 Super bargain
32 Scarecrow
stuffing
33 Recycled metal

35 Try to impress in
a conversation,
say
3 6 " ___ Fideles"
41 BlackBerry rival
42 Bathes
43 Plays tenpins
44 3 5, e g. ’
45 It's afforded by a
scenic overlook
46 Jazzy James

47 Peter the Great,
for one

V. EASY

#95

48 Highest degrees
49 They're often
double-clicked
50 “C ó m o ___
usted?"
51 32-card game
53 III in modem
Rome

19 Pul money in the
bank
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute: or. with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554
23 Golden Fleece
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
0 S
pursuer
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
u T 24 Hideouts
AT&T users; Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword
for more information.
T 0
25 Set of guiding
Online subscriptions: Today s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
L M
beliefs
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year)
1 A
26 Author Zora
Share tips: nytimes.com/wordplay.
E S
Crosswords for young solvers: n^^imes com/learning/xwords
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Baseball
continuedfrom page 12

allowcil four runs and eight hits in
7 1/3 innings with no walks and Hve
strikeouts. 1le received a no decision.
Sophomore right-hander Jefi John
son (3-3) tos.sed 4 2/3 .scoreless in
nings, his longest stint as a Mustang,
in relief of l.eonard for his third win.
Johnson struck out one, walked two
and allowed just two hits.
UC Davis starter Dayne Quist al
lowed the one run and four hits in
seven innings with five walks and
four strikeouts. Ihe loss went to C^J
Blom (1-3), the fourth of five Aggie
pitchers used in the game. Blom al
lowed the two rtintiers to reach base
in the 12th prior to C'rocker’s hit off
Scott Heinig.
Saturday, Melker singled to leftcenter field, scoring the tying and
go-ahead runs with two outs in the
ninth inning, as Ckil Poly rallied to
heat UC Davis 5-4.
Cal Poly scored four times in the
ninth inning for the come-from-hehind win.
Uaniger led off with a single, stole
.second and came home on David
Van Ostrand’s second run-.scoring
single of the game. Ihe Mustangs
went on to load the bases and, with
two outs, Luke Yoder drew a walk to
cut the deficit to 4-3.
On a full-count, Melker fouled
off one pitch before lining a single
to left-center field to score two runs
and give Cal Poly its first lead of the
game at 5-4.
Senior right-hander DJ Maul
din, despite throwing I 14 pitches in
the first eight innings went out for
the ninth inning and finished the
complete-game performance with a
sea.son-high 131 pitches.
Mauldin (5-2) allowed four runs
and nine hits with two walks and
three strikeouts for his third career
complete game and his third w'in in
the last three weeks.
Ihe first Mustang run of the game
came in the fourth inning as Melker
singled, took second on a passed ball
and scored on Van Ostrand’s RBI
single to left field.
Ihat cut UC Davis’ lead to 3-1.
Designated hitter David Popkins hit
his third home run of the sea.son, a
solo shot in the fifth inning, to give
the Aggies a 4-1 cushion and it stayed
that way until the ninth.
U (i Davis senior southpaw Sean
Watson came within three outs of his
first complete game of the season. He
entered the game vs-ith a 6.38 LRA
but scattered six hits with one walk
and four strikeouts, allowing two
earned runs.
Sunday, the Aggies rallied to back
to win the final game of the series

Track and field finishes
Big West championships
M USTAN C; OAII.Y .STAFF R F I ’ O R T

Ihe Cal Poly men’s track and
field team finished third with 134
points at the Big West brack and
Field Championships while the
women’s team finished sixth with
60 points as the Big West champi
onships concluded Saturday after
noon at the Matador brack on the
Cal State Northridge campus.
Ih e men’s team was paced
by three runners finishing with
points in the 5000 while the
women’s team had two jumpers
with points in the triple jump.
Senior C^arl Dargitz paced
the three Mustangs that finished
in the points of the 5000. Dar
gitz finished third with a time of
14:32.62 while senior Joe Ciatel
was fifth with a time of 14:46.32.
Senior Nathan Huerta was the
third Mustang to score points
with his seventh place finish and
a time of 14:48.46.
Freshman
baylor
Herrera
scored for the Mustangs with two
3rd place finishes. Herrera was
third in the 200 with a time of
21.50 while duplicating his finish
in the 100 and time of 10.61.
Junior bony Hodges finished
fourth in the 400 with a collegiate
best of 48.62.
Ihe Cal Poly 4 x 100 meter re
lay team posted their fastest time
of the season and a third place
finish anchored by junior Jarred
Houston (Herrera, Marty Affentranger, Hodges) in a time of
41.38.

In the 4 X 400 meter relay the
team of Suprenant, Affentranger,
Hodges and Quentin Cireenlaw finished fifth with a time of
3:15.02
Other Mustangs scoring in
running events included sopho
more F>ic Suprenant with his
sixth place finish in the 400 hur
dles (52.02). Blake McDowell and
Aric Champagne finished seventh
and eighth in the 800 with times
of 1:51.81 and 1:54.06.
.Sophomore Jordan Coffena
was seventh in the 110 hurdles
with a time of 15.26 while Bran
don Shirck was sixth in the 1500
with a time of 3.53.80.
In field events the Mustangs

posted two point scorers in the
shotput with sophomore Dan
iel F>dman finishing third with
a mark of 55-feet, 2 inches and
freshman Korben Boaz sixth with
a mark of 53-feet, 1.75 inches.
Boaz backed it up with a fifth
place finish in the discus with a
mark of 159-feet, 2 inches.
In the pole vault, sophomore
Kyle Inks finished third when
he cleared 16-feet, 2 inches and
teammate Kevin Jones finished
eighth at 15-feet, 8.25 inches.
Cal State Northridge won the
men’s championship with 173
points followed by Long Beach
State with 145. Cal Poly was third
(134), nosing out UC Santa Bar
bara with 132.50. UC Davis took
fifth (91) with UC Irvine sixth
(58.50). UC Riverside (43) and
Cal State Fullerton (42) rounded
out the teams.
Ihe women’s team led in the
field events with two finishing in
the point of the triple jump. Ju
nior Jasmine Pickett finished sec
ond with a leap of 42-feet, 4 inch
es. Tenise Brewer was fourth with
a mark of 40-feet, 3.50 inches.
Sophomore Whitney Sisler fin
ished second in the high jump.
She cleared 5-feet, 10.75 inches.
In the track events, freshman
Kayleigh byerman finished second
in the 1500 in a time of 4:30.31
while Brewer scored points in a
second event with her third place
finish in the 100 meter hurdles
with a time of 13.91.
Senior F>inne Benny finished
sixth in the 100 with a time of
12.33 with Kristen Sanzari finish
ing seventh in the 800 and a time
of 2:14.1.3.
Ihe 4 X 100 meter relay team of
Benny, Oganna Agu, Pickett and
Brewer finished fifth with a time
of 46.40.
Cal State Northridge won the
women’s championship in a tight
battle with 193 points followed
by UC^ Santa Barbara with 188.
UC Davis was third ( 113) and Cal
State Fullerton fourth (97). UC'
Riverside held down fifth with 71
points with the Mustangs sixth
with 60 points. Long Beach State
finished seventh (5.3) and UC' Ir
vine eighth (4.3).

WHAT’S Y O U R ^ ^

RANTO
YOU WRITE IN. ■
WE
INVESTIGATE.
■
mustangdailywire@gmail.com

8 - 2.

C"al Poly briefly led 1-0 on Van
Ostrand’s RBI infield single in the
first inning, but U (' Davis countered
with four rutis in the bottom of the
first and never looked hack — add
ing four more runs in the fourth for
an 8-1 cushion.
Ihe Mustangs tallied their .sec
ond run in the fifth as Van Osirand
reached base on an infield hit, allow
ing Melker to score from third base,
but the Mustangs would be held
scorele.ss for the rest of the game.
Ihe lo.ss went to Mustang junior
right-hander Lugene Wright (1-5),
who gave up four runs and five
hits in 1 1/3 innings. I rankie Reed
pitched three scoreless innings in
relief, throwing just 21 pitches, and
Mark DeVincenzi pitched one .score
less frame.
Ihe Mustangs will return to the
field I'ue.sday to play Pepperdine at
6 p.m.

Become the 2010-11
A SI
C H IE F O F ST A F F
And help the new ASI President
shape Cal Poly’s future
For an application and fulljob
description visit asi.calpoly.edu
Deadline: May 17, 5 p.m.
ASI will be every student's connection to the ultimate
college experience.

all letters should be
250 words and are
subject to editing
for grammar,
spelling and style.

mustangdailysp orts
Monday, May 17,2010

sports editor; Brian De Los Santos
mustangdailysports@gmail.com

www.mustangdaiiy.net

Softball ends season with series win over Aggies
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
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Senior Krysten Cary finished her Cal Pbly career with a l-for-3 performance against
Pacific last weekend. In the series against the Tigers, Cary went 4-for-8 with five RBIs
and two walks. The Micstangs were eliminated from playoff contention last weekend.

Seniors Krysten C^ary, Helen
Pena and Sara Cryza ended their
Cal Poly careers with a series win
against Pacific, but the cheers
from a season-closing win may
be tainted by a sense of disap
pointment for the Mustangs. Af
ter holding first place in the Big
West for the majority of its con
ference schedule, Cal Poly lost
two key series at the end of the
season to send them tail spinning
from their No. 1 spot.
Cal Poly was eliminated from
playoff contention after failing to
grab a win against the Aggies last
weekend, and the weekend be
fore that the Mustangs lost two
of three to Cal State Northridge
— all coming after Cal Poly com
piled eight wins in nine games.
This weekend, with all post
season scenarios out the window,
the Mustangs got back to just
playing softball in the final series
of the season.
Saturday, the Mustangs won
12-2 at Bill Simoni Field in
Stockton after splitting their
double header Friday night.
The Mustangs opened the
scoring spree with Shea W il

liams continuing her hot streak at
the plate. She hit her third home
run in two days, this time a threerun shot to right field in the third
inning. Along with Williams, junior
Anna Cahn helped her own cause by
nailing a two-run home run to right
in part of a three-run fifth inning to
put the Mustangs up 6-0.
Pacific scored single runs in both
the fifth and sixth innings, but Cal
Poly erupted with six more runs in
the top of the seventh to put the
game away.
Cahn, who allowed five hits and
one run over five innings, picked up
her 13th win of the season (13-13).
Helen Pena finished up the final two
innings allowing one run and five
hits.
Nikki Armagost (13-12) took
the loss for the Tigers one day af
ter allowing just two runs and three
hits in the win on Saturday. In the
loss she was tagged for six hits and
six runs over 4 1/3 innings. Shaina
Brock entered in relief and did no
better, allowing five hits and six runs
over the final 2 2/3 innings.
On Friday, the Mustangs won
the opening game of their double
header 12-3, but fell in the second
8- 2.

The Mustangs flexed their mus

cles at the plater in the opener,
pounding 17 hits en-route to the
win while Cahn allowed seven hits
and three runs for Cal Poly. Offen
sively, Shea Williams hit two home
runs and three RBIs. Cary added
a three-run shot while right fielder
ITana Perez had four hits and scored
four runs.
Shaina Brock took the loss for
the Tigers, falling to 7-10.
In the second game, the Mus
tangs opened the game with a pair
of runs in the first, but Pacific an
swered back with two of its own.
With the score tied 3-3 entering
the top of the fourth. Pacific pieced
together nine runs over the final
four innings with four coming in
the seventh.
Nikki Armagost (13-11) shut
down the Mustangs the rest of the
way, allowing two hits the rest of the
way. For the game she allowed two
runs on three hits while striking out
four.
Rebecca Patton (8-7) took the
loss for the Mustangs allowing seven
runs and 10 hits over three 2/3 in
nings. Pena took over and allowed
one run and four hits over the final
two and 1/3 innings.
The Mustangs finish the season
(23-24, 12-9) third in the Big West.

B a s e b a ll c o n tin u e s la te -s e a s o n s u rg e w ith s e rie s w in
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

It’s funny how the game of haseball works.
Baseball is driven by numbers —
told hard statistics. There is only so
much that can be manipulated in a
player’s numbers to deceive some
one with an untrained eye. Batting
average, slugging percentage, RBIs
— it’s all set in stone. But even with
such concrete evidence, there are still
questions that can linger.
I.ike how can a sub ,500 team
contend with UC Irvine — a post
season team a year ago? Or how can
that same team defeat a team like
Fresno State 7-3 in their home stadi
um, yet never win a weekend scries?
C^asc in point: Cal Poly.
The Mustangs (17-30, 8-13 Big
West), victors of two of three games
against UC Davis (21-26, 5-13) last
weekend, are taking their season and
steering it away from disappoint
ment. Their year is turning out to
be fairly unpredictable. More than
halfway through a schedule filled
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with loss, the Mustangs had yet to
record a weekend series win. Now,
after winning their first series against
Tong Beach State, the Mustangs have
another to hang their hat on — a
three game conference series against
UC Davis.
It all started with sophomore right
fielder Bobhy Crocker’s two-run sin
gle up the middle past a drawn-in
infield that lifted Cal Poly to a 6-4
victory over UC Davis Friday aftcrniM)n in 12 innings.
C^l Poly tied the game at 1-1 in
the sixth inning designated hitter
Mitch Haniger’s sacrifice fly scored
center fielder Adam Melker.
The Mustangs knotted the score
at 3-3 in the eighth. Catcher Ross
Brayton singled and Jordan Hadlock
drew a walk. After j.j. Thompson’s
sacrifice hunt moved the two runners
into scoring position. Matt l^wis,
the closer for UC Davis, threw a pair
of wild pitches to allow both runners
to score.
In the ninth, outfielder Luke Yo
der drew a walk and took third on a
Melker single. Yoder came home on
Crocker’s grounder to shortstop to
tie the game.
In the bottom of the 12th, two
walks and a wild pitch put runners at
second and third with nobody out.
Crocker scored both runners with
his single up the middle.
The late hit masked Cal Poly’s
struggles at the plate later in the
game. The Mustangs stranded 12
runners on base between the sixth
and 11 th innings. For the game, the
Mustangs stranded a season-high 18
runners.
Junior southpaw Matt léonard
see B aseb all, p ag e 11
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Senior outfielder Adam Melker (above) went 3-for-4 with two runs and three walks in the Mustangs first game against UC
Davis this weekend Friday afternoon. With the help o f him and outfielder Bobby Crocker, the Mustangs were able to grab
a win in extra innings against the Aggies.
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Going Home This
Summer???
Lease for 3 months

Get 1 FREE!
O ffe r e x p ire s on 6 / 1 0 / 1 0

Call us at

(805) 541-MINI
and m ention Promo Code:

SAVERIO
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Video Surveillance
★ Visit
MeatheadMiniStorage.com
for our online specials
★ Famous Meathead
Customer Service

3 6 0 0 S outh H ig u e ra
S ân Luis O bispo, CA 9 3 4 0 1
South Street

C o n v e n ie n tly L ocated

O pen
7 D ays a W eek
7 a m -7 p m

S a fe s t S to r a g e F a c ility
on th e C e n tra l C o a s t
With over 100 Meathead Movers
reporting to work onsite, your storage
unit is the last place a criminal would
target. In addition, we have over 22
digital surveillance cameras and
management onsite 7 days a week.

